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LOUBET MADE PRESIDENT.

.tsri-ntiKrr- .vons meet him lrim
.ieeii.s IX 1'AJtlS.

Mtealgn!" "A llus LoubcU" nml "Vive
p Iriiieel" Celled hy Croltdi Around ltd
Cnrrlngp Paul Iernuprto Mnfcpa n

During the Voting t Versailles
The New Prpalrtcnt'a Speech nf Arcppt-nnr- e

Simple nml Mlii'cro-jntl-lr- eyf 111

rr AltniUs Him Hostile DriuonMra-tlnn- s

Continued In Pnrla l.nat Nlaht.
Ipicral CM' IHtpntrhtt (oTimfius.

titM. l'ch IS -- By a voto of 4l to 1!70 for
. hlnoiuest competitor, l.mllu Loubot becomes

the seventh Piesldunt of tho French llopuhllc.
Tin- - fad that ns he p issod through tho streets
of Paris id tlui Palace of tho Elyseo ho wns
honored hy Insults .iiiil derision from tho pub-

lic enemies ol tho present form of government
In r i.ime limy ii"t bo u happy augury, but It Is
an ini'lduit of which ho may bo proud, nnd not
ashamed.

'J lie new President Is n cental, honest and
uliicre gentleman, w hoi ens Franco needs
nhoie ill oho at tills uiomvlit In hor hlstor) a
nun ' Iron. It Is not necessary. houier,tu
give expression to foreboding vtIiuii tho new
llilef Magl-trnt- o has scarcely undertaken his
herculean task The record of 's exeats
aullifes for I ho occasion.

PAlIOT hTVIllEU WITHOUT MKUXTK.

VErsAiuxs. Feb 1H Tho ballot foi Presl-di'- ni

this iitteriiooii wns taken without debate,
in - I lie custom, and It was plain (rum the,
first th.it M. Loulel would bo elected by a
laree majority. 51 .Melliie, bis chief opponent,
witlidiev his ballots early In tho xoto. 'lhure
wni "ill" during the balloting. Paul
Di'roultilo belli,; responsible for much of It.
He mounted tho tribune to male an uttnuk
on M loubetand dieiv a p'stol when an at-

tend! wis marie to put him out. A soiioiis
elfish v a- aoided

The situation was not altered oxer nlulit and
at the Ii ur when tho Senators mid Deputies
fllle.l the gicat ennxention liall 51 l.oubot's
na 10 was on oveiy one's lips His opponents
contented thorns dves with tho onlcnl obser-
vation th it the President of tho republic was a
men pohtieil nonentlt by reason of tho liml-t.u- U

n i I Ins. power.-- and that It was really of
cs,.i nee who was ehopn to till tho

ornaiiitir.il ofllce than was tho election of tho
huni'ilct Di'piit This Is largely true, but no
one Is able to deny the moral and political sig-

nificance of thu concentration of Republican
uppoit upon a man who Is a stanch suppor-

ter of the prlnelplosof justlco In the great crisis
which threatens Franco.

(II1EAT CIOIVI) WITMiSSKS THE X0TI.VO.

The h'storicnl suburb of Paris, where Kings
hmu hied .iml I'lesiUents haxo been installed,
wai exrly alix.- - this ruoiniiiB xxith both uy
and sober thrones Thn moralni; xvas soft
and w.irui. the brilliant sunsliine attracting
tnultitu 1c-- . of spectators Thero x as auriat
dtip'tiy of tbo militniy, lucludini; tho famous
Cnlra.siers. who wuro ready to escort tho now
hf ad of the st ito in triumph to I'arls Tho
benatnrs and Doputles arrixed on a special
train at l'J 1.1 1' 51. and the hull of Concress
and tho dallerio des Tombeaux xvero lllled
lone before tho Assembly xias called to order.
Tier,, was oxen creator disturbauco In tho
galleries than at the prex'ious elections. owiiiB
to the fact that many more tickets xvero issuod
thai ilare weiep'aies The striicclufo-adnils-nu- ii

tho creatoit confusion and uproar
even alter thu Congress xvas called to order.

II Loubettook tho chair at 1:03 P.M.. and
immediately opened tho prococdincs. Ho xvas
erected with moderate applause. Ho waited a
moment for it to fcubslde. and then besnn
reading the provisions of tho constitution for
Presidential election. When ho had ilulshod
nading he declared that In accordaneo xvith
tho law tho ballotiuc would take place without
dfb.ne

The Socialist attempt to Introduce a resolut-
ion abolishing tho Presidency. xvJileh mndo so
much contusion at tho last meeting of tho

was not repeated, and within ten
minutes after M. had takon tho chair
the balloting was begun. In necordanco
custom, tho letter of tho alphabet at which tho
calllnjof the roll should begin was drawn by
lot. Tho letter D appeared, whereat there wail
atroan and a shout of "Uroyfus."

PEnol'LLnE MAKES A DISTUItDAsCE.

During tho proceedings In tho Chamber Paul
Diroulede began jelling at M. Loubet, de-

nouncing him as a "Panamlst." tho gallery at
the fiimo tlmo answering xxdth shouts of
"llown with the Jesuits!" and "VI-- la
Fracci!" An attempt xvas made to eject

from the tribune, but he drew a
and thrtnlened to shoot any ono xsho

touched him.
Printed ballots had been prepared In tho

members' lobb for JIM. I.oubot and Mdline.
When tho ot. iur was half lliiishcd It was oxi-

dant that JI Ijoubui's majority xiould bo
und M MiMIno personally remoxod

the tickets beaiinc his own name from tho
tab!. 9

When It was recognised that M I.oubet'H
flection xias assured bya great majority on tho
first ballot, interest In tho proceedings xias
confined to tho appearance of n Sen-
ators and Deputies as they mounted tho
tribune to deioslt their x'otes In tho urn. Kaeh
leader of nny prominence xvas greeted xilth
applause and cheers, wlilch in sexeral cases
amountfd to a great ovation. MM Dupuy.
Deschanel, Ilrlsfon and Cnvalgnac recelxed
Breetlngs which wero somotlmea of a mixed
character 'J ho oxer present ncandal constant-
ly found expression Incrlcsof "Vhol'AnncV
and counter cries of "Vlxo la Ilepiibllquo."
li'roulule's reception xvas decidedly blgnlll-ca-

Cries of " llown with tho mnuntobunkl"
predominated, and It was qulto evident that
tins posing patriot Ih no longer taken seriously
17 the 1 tench public.

Tim tallotuig occupied more than an hour
'ndah.ilf Theiowero fow Incidents of Inter-
est, although the hoiihowas neieniulot moro
tlian a moment or two In succession. Thn .lew-Lait- er

Jjruiuuut xvas greeted with signs of con-tui- ip

and a fow cries of "lJown with tho
Jews'" j. Mdiino, when his tin it came,

a greater demonstration than any g

it except tint which marked tho
of M. i,fJubot boforo tho sitting began.

Thiro were, however, hlssos forM, MCllneftom
the I,i It

1' liu I been arranged on account of tho can-didj-

t of 51 Luubot that hehhuiild retain the
cllil 'i through tho ballotini., relit Iiik dur-lustl-

count in (uxor of M. I ratio k t li.iuveau,
Him , of the Senate. This wan
dji" whrn the last man xoted at L'lfjO P.M.
atilthe tellers rttlred. Tho Assimbly took a
re.ee t,

IOfIIEI'8 KI.KCTI0N pnoci.Aiiiti).
M Oi luvtau leeadeil the Assembly to order

tat 3 ju j 5l,and tho result of tho balloting
nsriaj aiidgiceted with eheets. The

of the henato then pioelalmod r.milu
I.oul ft I'rosident of tho 1 tench Jlepubllc, and
" words wero reei-lxe- xvith long continued

cheern.g on t10 fl00r and In tho galleries.
He ii was aery from tho l.oftof "Vivo la,, ' w ,,. it ijrougdt this sareastlo retort

'r"ta b.iilry.lJ'AHsou: " A pretty thing Is our
repub ,

I In x iet llgiires of tho ballot were: I.oubet,
h.i Mi i, lie j;ii,at!,JCniulgnuc..ri.'. 'l.jt.il,17.
If Hie on Mitimo J Loubet had proceeded to

"" dm I Hi jh, rthoro J'reHldents-i'lec- t. uo- -
ling i usi .in, receixo formal iiotlllcatlon

w tin , , .tin Mi (;,lU,uiau and Premier
A'uj.uy and oilier mumbera of tho Cublnot wont

L
M .Ali JafcM- - riiiiiliiifimMM

to the grand salon and formally announced
the action of tho Assembly to M. I.oubetand
added their porsonal congratulations. M.
Loubet locelx'od their greetings almost In
sllonro butwns xlslbly affected for somo mo-
ments.

Tltrj NEW l'UEMIDKNT'H BrF.EClt.
51 I.oubet Is no orator orphrasomaker. but

his response, to PromlorDupuy's congratula-
tions was simple and slncero.

"ilontlemen." ho said. "I am profoundly
touched. Nox-e- r In tho past, In my hopes or
dreams, did I think to arrlvo ono day at tho
Chief 5lnlstrney of tho republic, i'ou xvlll boar
xvltness that I hosltnted long, nnd that, con-
strained only by tho duty which you pointed
out I neeoptod this heavy, very heaxy burden.
1 am tin old Itetiubllcnn. I hae always been a
ltopuhlleiin nnd I shall remain a faithful

I shall doioto all my strength, heart
nnd brain to bocomo xvorthy of this title and
your confidence.

"Tho Presldontof tho ropubllc as tho arbiter
of parties should not neglect or disdain ndx loo,
nnd all thoso xxho linio counsol toglxo mo xvlll
b welcome. We will work togethor I count
upon tho executive floxernmont to aid me. ns I
know lean count upon thorn, and my friends
of the Henato to aid mo Id testorlng tho calm
now, alas, so disturbed in this country. That
Is an Imperious duty, the lit st of my now re-

sponsibilities.
" ilut let us not forgot onr principles. Let us

not abandon ono of the great principles which
are tho honor ol tho republic and xvhleh

the glory of Franco."
A IIOSTILK HECFPTION IN PXTIIS

Paris, Feb. 18 -I- nstead of driving from Ver-
sailles to the ;isce. according to custom, a
landm, draxvn by fourcaxalryhores.conxoyed
the new President, Premier mipuy and the

Protect of Versailles from tho palace
to the railway stntlon. xvhero 3r Loubet took a
spoclnl trnln for l'arls. nrrixlng hoie nt 5
o'clock. Tho ctowds nt Versailles acclaimed
the now President heartily, but In Paris his
reception xns less friendly. Cries of "Vivo
I'ArmiSe" predominated, nnd there xvas u
good deal of hissing along tho route
from tho railway station to tho l.lyn'io
Tho President stopped a fow moments only
at the F.lyseo. olTorlng his condolences to
51me Fauns and thon proceeded to tho For-
eign Olllee. where ho held nn Informnl recep-
tion In the chambur recently occupied by tho
Spanish-America- n Pence Commission. M
Liubet will continue to make tho Foreign
Ofll 'o his olllcial headquarters until ho takes
possession of tho LMsco after tho funeral of
M. Faure.

After his return to Tarls Premier Dupuy
placed the resignation of the Cabinet In tho
hands of 51. Loubet. who begged tho Ministers
to retain their olllces.

Tho streets of Paris after D o'olock became
noisy and crowded. 5Iany thousands of per-i-o-

remained nt the Oare St. Lazaro awaiting
the return of the members of the National As-

sembly. The onl great demonstration mado
by the crowd xvas oxer Paul IMrouledo. xxho.
as usual, made himself ns conspicuous as pos-
sible. Tho other prominent benators and Dep-

uties quietly entered cabs and escaped notice
On the other hand, D6roulode, with a group of
friends, started in tho mlddlo of the street
towards the Placo do 1' Opera bowing right and
tuft. A xast crowd attempted to escort him,
but as soon as a few hundred had passed, tho
police, 1100 strong, threw a line across tho
street, utting tho crowd In two. Dernuledo.
with ids yelling escort, started through some
of the principal sttoets, tho police dispersing
part of tho crowd wherox-e- r It beeamo too large.
TAUIS MODS Cay "llESIONl" AND "A IU8

J.0UUET 1"

Following tho arrival of Tresldont Loubot
this afternoon there wero cries of "lteslcnl"
"Abas Loubet!" "Vixe I'Anni'ol" while tho
members of tho Lcaguo of Patriots acclalmod
Caxalgnac, Mellno nnd Dcroulfdo. A demon-
stration was mado In tho xlclultyof tho Mili-
tary Club which led to a number of arrests.
Theso manifestations continued later In tho
evening in tho lino 5Iontmartre. tho ltoulo-xardstm- d

tho Axenuo de l'Opu'rn. xvhero there
xvero crowds of considerable magnitude Tho
gates of tho side passages leading totho Boule-
vards xiero closed, but tho crowds grow larger,
indulging on tho ono side In cries of "Vive
Loubot 1" and "A bas Itochefortl" Ac .and on
the othor "Vive FArmee!" "A bas Panama!"
and "Conspuez Loubet!"

Tho exhibition of hostile feeling toward M.

Loubet was maintained at a late hour of the
night in the bouloxnrds and Itua Montmartre,
and also In front of tho nowspnperofllces. The
members of tha League of Patriots, who pre-

dominated, continued to hurl epithets at 51.

Loubet. such as "ltcslgn, resign I" "A bas
Panamlstsl" "A bas traltresl" Ac Tho streets
where tho demonstrations occurred wore al-

most Impassablo Tho police seem favorable
to tho mob, though there haxo been many ar-

rests.
Prominent among tho cries hurled at 51.

Loubet on his loutofrom tho railway station
to the hl)soo wero shouts of "ltcslgn I l"

A crowd of thirty or forty Imembors of
the League of Patriots who ran after tho now
President's enrrligo took up tho cry, rhythmio
liken college oil. of "Panama," while "Abas
Loubet!" was heard manj times. Tho police
arrobted a dozen or more of the demonstrators
before tho Ptosldcntial carrlago reached tho
street.

Tho demonstrations wero resumed nt 0
o'clock and wero occasionally violent
In tho iielghboihood of sovoral newspaper
efllceH. Their outcomo was nothing moro seri-

ous than a fow broken heads and thirty or
forty arrests.

TBESS ATTACKS LOUBET.

Tho late edltloiis of tho nows-papo-

begin to heap Insults upon tho now
President, denouncing him as having beon Im-

plicated In tho Panama scandals. Tho only
foundation for theso baso insinuations Is tho
fact that xx hen 51. Loubot was Prlmo Minister,
during tho exposure of tho Panama Infamy, ho
entered Into negotiations with tho notorious
Arton In order to secure. If possible, additional
evidence against all who were guilty. 51. Lou-bet- 's

motives for this action are unimpeach-
able, and fow question his discretion in the
matter.

An attempt Is also mndo to give aslnlslorln-terptetatlo- n

to tho new President's slrnplo
words In responso to his notification of his
(lection. It Is alleged that ho meant to Imply

that his predecessor was not a ttuo Hepublleaii
und that tho Llyseo was not a llepubllcan houeo
while 51. Fiiuro occupied It. Nothing could bo
moro and unjust, but the angry
attitude of tho press and publio

that troublous hours
uie still nt hand for Pails nml Fiance.

It Is slgnlllcaiit of tho contrasted tomper nnd
motives of the two parties that, although 51

Faure was notoriously an ho

wis never attacked by tho partisans of justice,
while tho moment his successor, whoso sym-

pathies .iro on the sldo of the law, Is elected, ho

becomes tho victim of violent nbtiso.

ur.int.iMv tKiri.i:s rvitrmut.
I.IUnly to H' In llrr Slip I'ntll R Man

from the lloni" Olllie Arrive..
Thn WhltoHlar liner Germanic, which sank

at her pier a fow dasago, settled further Into
the mud jestorday. Last evening hor star-
board rail win on a level with tho Ico In the
slip It was said at tho pier thai nn attempt
would bo made to raise her until olllelnls from
the homo olllee of tho lino 111 l.ivoi pool utr.ved
in .Now ork

fifteen l'erCeut. l'er Annum
In r. Liihr Dlvldmd with additional lra ProflU,

fr, .ouii.l. ur. rripulo Crej k liol MocU. xd

drc. 11'" ' rosbj 1 lirlv-J- Bjudiialu, Colorado
birini:, Colorado. o.

All.opn'i. Ale In hllijs the sinilr,
lie. nine It Is t" tie I ut tlm Ines.r), with the aunm
laru wltb which It i tin w d Ad.

V, A-- n. sthk I.lcorlre.
Eilractcd from chokti.t licorice root. All drugguUn.

1

Luxurious crvlen to I lorldn,
'He Von-V- i k ami Plertdt I, nlP.I," u l'c in.sjliinii .. .nt lii-- i ii Hi . I' r ,nl I' nml I c ,

1 Alia New Y i dl I V U't s , J, ,o u
'1 n uilii r fa I tniiii- - t' VnU i tut. . t a rviiw lo
Alio ii und Viuuala N uttli i a J 7 inula'. I 11 u,;
-.- IJ'

I' .X IV Ml nilla bearing ur tiailo uiark art
tuade with " vvliippul a (.m.

, kUjinioodlHtijii.i)o. K.W.-- 4i.
i

libit,
I ive hltf wi.'lb 1' nt tan i a to Havana b Plant

1 Ui , i unii.tiu vu.li viati ul.a tru.na fruui Jvtw
Vurk. J,J,raruawortu,JK.l'.A.,ailiKroiaway. Adw,

Allnutle oiikl I. Inn mid I'liuil Sj.lnu
Imvu r.atori I all tlirou.li and leral train a Ui (lilies,
und uiiir IsMi-- i mi i, ,. in I I Tula, lUvaua an J

Naauii, Api ly L'.'lmuil I'UI lir. udwaj, aJi

I cchln I'olU
Jat 8omtono Jlu. int. A lb all torming food of tha
AtUibeit nuuitlv valut. Sold by all uxusglatjjw-vtii- ii.
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OUR ENEMIES IN GERMANY.

TIK X POI.ICT OF TUB
AaitAitiAS rAitrr.

If Their Mlnliterof Agriculture Is Dropped
More Violent Outbreak May lie

Their Attempt to Unr Out Aninrl-en- n

Bleati Von llueloxv's Friendship.
Symal Cable fitipatch to Tni HUM.

ItanMN. Fob. 18. The fnto ot Baron von
Hammerstoln-Loxlo- n still hangs In the bal-
ance, the Kaiser's mind In mnny respects bolng
Inscrutablo. Tho very vlolenco of the on-
slaughts uportho spokesman
of tho Agrarians innydeterinlao tho Kaiser to
retnln his Minister of Agriculture.

Tho Agrarian party, strnngo to sny. Is more
troublesome nnd moro dnngerous totho Gov-

ernment y than tho Socialists Tho
Agrarian party, as such, does not exist In Par-

liament, though It can reckon on n hundred
votes In tho ltolchstng. It Is composed of
xarlous parties affiliated with or In sympathy
with tho Lmperor's Longjo, called llund der
Landwlrtho This organization Includes 188.-00- 0

membors, of whom 158.000 nro small land-

owners. Only 1,400 am big landowners. In
splto of tho small proportion of the latter, any-
body acquainted with (I ennuna flairs can enslly
understand the linportnnco of tho Indtieneo
they can wiold. Tho league does a codporatlvo
business in manures, agricultural machines,
Ac, nnd conducts nn active Agrarian propa-
ganda In and out of Parliament. Thus during
the llolclistagolettoral eampnlgn It circulated
4,000.000 pamphlets. Its official xxookly oi-g-

has a circulation of 1H0.000. divided Into a
Berlin edition and seven provincial editions.

bluco tho foundation of the lenguo It has In-

timidated and harassed tho Government In a
multitude of wavs. notably by opposing tho
Kaiser's pot policy of commercial treaties Tho
lcaguo Is tho centre of the nt

In Germany. Its nctlon cnusod tho re-

striction of American meat Importation and
the ridiculous San Joso scale rescript which led
to last year's meat famine. Its official and un-
official orgatiR abuse nil things Amerlcnn. Its
first serious check was this xcar's 5Icat In-

spection bill, a measure which tho Agrarians
hoped would shutout Amerloan meats, but It
proved a doublo-edge- d sword Tho edgo
with which tho Agrarians Intended to cut down
American Importation has been blunted by
Ambassador Whlto's diplomacy and Herr
llulovv's statesmanship, while the edge aimed
nt unwholosomo meats, which nre mostly pro-

duced within Germany, will strlko ut certain
practices of tho Agrarians thcmsolves. If
Uaron x'on Hammerstein-Loxto- n Is dismissed
for wo may cxpoct moro
xiolcnt outbursts than over, but It should bo
remembered that tho Agrarians no more repre-
sent Germany than tho ropullsta reprosont
America.

At tho leaguo's annual assembly In Berlin
this xveok, Herr Schrompf of Stuttgart said

"Gormany has three euomles. Lnglan I. ltus-sl- a

and America, anil tho greatest ot these is
America, although 8,000,000 Americans nro of
German origin " Tho audience of &.000 ap-

plauded this vociferously. Ho proceeded to
declare that the only way to meet tho situation
was by tho weight of fists Thin was In roply
to Representative Borry of Kentucky, whom
Herr Schrempf called a backwoodsman

Tho commonts of responsible English organs
on Herr xon Uulow's speech are apprecia-
tively received In Berlin. Among tho bettor
classes thero Is a growing aspiration for
a friendly understanding between Germany.
England nnd Amorioa, which .Vmbassador
White has often advocated. His opinion Is that
a friendly ngreement nbout tho Orient ought to
bo feasible, and this vlow is spreading in Influ-

ential circles In Berlin,

i.oxnox riKir.i of i.ovjikt.

England Will Probably Not Ho Affrrted by
Uie Clinnge in 1'renldeiilR.

Jjifcin! fa6! Dnpalch to Tnr Srs.
London, Fob. 18. It cannot bo said that

Loubet's election has produced any definite
Impression In England except that our neigh-
bor has for a moment tided over a crisis No-

body knows tho now President's calibre, or
what lino he will take on the Anglo-Frenc- h

controversies. Tho Times describes him as a
man of sterling good senso and unblemished
character. Others say that he Is a weaker man
than Faure. whoso chlof strength was with tho
countrjmon and latterly In tho glamour of his
friendship with tho Crarand his personal rela-
tions with the heads of foreign States.

Tho revolutionary agents here explain tho
prossnt Irapoteneo of their plans as a result of
I'aure's death Despatches subuiittod to him
at tho last Cabinet council showed beyond a
doubt that tho Lcaguo Patrlo Frnneals had
successfully approachod many olllcers and
the moment a decision In thu Droyfus
rovlslon case was promulgated an attempt
wan to bo mado by a military prontiu-clamont- o

to forco Faure to resign nnd
Install Zurllnden or probably Gnlllfct. Ilut
Fauro's death found them Quito unprepared.
The militants sa that If no steps have beon
taken In tho last two days, owing to a petty
rivalry botwecn Francois Copp6e, President,
and Jules Lemaitre, of tho
league, thoy console themselves with tho be-

lief that tho election of a pronounced
Loubet, will eauso the

to combine. '
An unpublished oplsodo of rnuro's last day

comes to a frlond hero from his 51.

Iteno Bergo. Faure, spoaklng to him nbout
tho accusation brought by Urbain Gohlcr in bis
book. "L'Armoo Contra la Nation." of Tnure's
alleged malversation ns Minister ot Mailnont
the time ot tho .Madagascar expedition, the
President showed strong emotion. Ho said to
51. Bergo that it was hard Indeed to havo to re-

fute such calumnies.
Ab regards International relations, It Is not

likely that England will ftel the change In
Presidency if Dunuy and Dulcasso remain In
tho Ministry.

llUUIAKIA'S SlttXAh, "AM SISKISO.'

Tim Kooriil.tnn Ileports ISIchtlng tbft d

Steamer on JFoh. A.

Apfcinl CabU Ditpalch to the Suv,
Diikmen, Feb. 18. '1 ho steamer hooidlstnn,

from Savannah Jon 'JO fur this poit. nrrlved
y She reports that sho spoke thn Hamburg--

American line steamer Bulgaria on Fob.
5 In latitude 41- - north, longltudo 44 west. 1 ho
Weehawken and another steamer woro stand-
ing by. The llulgaila signalled, "Want

assistance, Am sinking," but no
UHsiMcuico was possible .owing to tho bad
weather.

General 5lnnager I.mil I.. Boas of the
lino received this despiteh

resieiiUy fiom tho HumhiirK otfico nf thn lino
"Capt Hluipson of the steamship hoordistan

reports that on l'eb. f lie fell In with tho
steamship Bulgaria, which signalled for Im-

mediate assistance 'I he llulgai In s steering
gear was broken, and the ruddsi bent violent.
Iv from tide to side 'I lie Bulgaria win listing
"onHldurnhly to port, mid the boats on that sldn
had been can led away The hoordistan tried
In vain to fend her b nils tithe Bulgaria Mio
remained twenty-eigh- t bouts near the Bul-
garia in order to tow hor If the weather nioder-ato- d

sullleleutly, but on Fob il. dining a liurrl- -

cane accompanied h a hulstotm, the Bui- -

gnrla was lost sight of. Thn Weehawken and
other steamships were uoni tin board the
Bulgaria evei ) lliliu; appeared quiet; no panic,
mil) few pnsscngeis aboard: ml persons

provided with llfo belts '

aurvitxou ai vui.it u tm.i.s.
Soiuh Talk of Amending the roller of

Itrmnvnl Clause.
Gov. Itoosevolt had for guests at breakfast

losterday, lit tho home of his sister, OHI) Madi-

son avenue. Huuator Piatt and Chairman Odell
of tho llopublican State Committee. Aftor a
talk nbout progress on the Pollco bills nnd
other mnttors Gov Itoosevolt left for Boston.
It Is tho prosont Intention of Gov. Itoosevolt to
run over next week to Washington, whero ho
Is to bo tho guest of Senator Henry Cabot Lodge.

Very llttlo can bo said as to tho results ot tho
discussion between tho Govomor nnd Mr.
Plattaud 5tr. Odoll xestordny morning. The
Sun nnnouuecd n llttlo oxer a wcok ago that
tho Pollco bills nro almost enrttiln to pass both
tho Senate nnd the Assoinbly nnd to bo signed
by Gov. Itoosevolt. Fiom whnt was, ascer-
tained jestcrdny there Is no occasion for any
cluingo In tho statoinont. Thero U a possl-blllt- y.

however, that tho clauso In tho bills
giving thn (Joxoinor tho power to romovo tho
Pollco Commissioner sumiunrlly may bo
amended so that tho Governor shnll haxo
nbsoluto power to suspend fiist and leniove
nfterward. Certiln legal points nre to be
Inquired Into, though, boforo nny such amend-
ment Is proposed, and until tho points nro
thoioughlj sifted the bills xvlll remain as they
are. But whether tlm Governor la to have
power to "icmove" or to "suspend," tho
opinion wns still expressed that tho Legisla-
ture will pass theso Pollco bills.

Curtain Republican .Senators nt Albany. It
has been said, ate Inclined to "kick over tho
traces," and jut up to dnto It Is not eoiisldoiod
that lhe hnvu advanced substantlaloplnious
for their nppircnt hostility to police refoim
legislation for New York pity. All theso mat-

ters. It wns said jesterdny, xvlll be sitlsfnctorily
straightened out at tho propel tlmo.

VOISOX CASK ISQt'r.sl.
Major finnlliipr Hlinsrlf Propose to

Mrs. rioreiicp Knurr.
The principal witness on 5londay nt the In-

quest into tho death of Mrs. Kntherlno J.
Adams will probably bo 5Irs. l'lotcnco lloirers.
her daughter, If 5lrs. Rogers Is well enough to
testify. District Attorney Gnidiner said

that whenever 5trs. Rogers testifies he
will conduct tho examination. Tho District
Attomoy personally conducted tho examina-
tion of Assistant Dlatrlct Attorney John F
Molutyre, who was onco 5lrs. Rogers's at-

torney.
Tho handwriting experts told Asslstnnt Dis-

trict Attornoj Osborno yesterday that they
would liko somo more bpoclnionsof.Roland 11.

Molineux s handwriting. Mr. qsborno told tho
exports that thero was no ivar to compel 5Ir.
5Iollneux to write unless ho wantod to, but
that ho would communicato their roquost to
the joungl man's attorneys, Weeks A Battle.
They told Mr 5follnen about It. Ho said he
Tvas quite willing, and ho mine ovor to the Dis-
trict Attornei s olllee vesterdav afternoon

At tho dictation of William J. Kinslov 5Ir.
5Iollneu did ad kinds of stunts with a pen
lie wroto the same nddress as tint on tho
pack igo sent to Harry Cornish and ho wroto
figures nnd letters and sentences until ho had
eoveied seven pagesoffoolsc.it 'I Ii it satis-
fied Mr Ixinsles. nml then .Mr. Moliueii sni I

"If I cannot servo you longer now. gentlo-me-

1 shall be glad to wrlto for m whenoxer
rou wish I think Mr. Osbumo has my house
and business nddress "

Nettled a llttlo at tho Insinuations mndo by
Cornish nnd his friends that ho did not re-

ceive fair treatment on the witness stand and
that ho was eonst.in'ly Interrupted, Mr

took occasion to look up the stonocra-phei'- s
minutes of Cornish's testimony. Ho

found that Cornish's story of the death of 5Irs.
Adamsnndof disconnection wlthlt.astold first,
covered ten typewrt'ten pages, and that during
tho telling he was interrupted but once, when
Mr. Osbomo suggested that ho toll his storv
from direct memory, without trjlnc to recall
stntomonts ho lind made to tho police or to
tho press All other interruptions wero In tho
form ot questions asked to clear up portions of
the original story

TMiEATizsuit miis. liorrAitn aovr.D.

An Impudent Itegcioc Letter Writer Silenced
b Mnnnre of Arrelt.

A xery transparent nttempt to extoit money
has beon made uron 51rs. Howard Gould, xvho

was Katherinc Uemmcus. the actress, nnd has
failed. The would-b- e extorter Is a joung
artist whose name is not given. It Is said that
ho has practiced his clumsy wiles upon other
women nnd has been successful In some cases
Some time ago Mrs Gould received by express
a pack.igo containing a piletto on which was
painted something which might havo been
meant to be ornamental.

The recipient tin u.-li-t little of It, and, as no
eard cnnie with It, it v.as put aside A few das
later. i letter e'uno from nn address in West
Twenty-fift- h street emboi'ilng a request for
payment for the P ilettc The w riter described
himself as nn artist In bird luck, the falherof
afamlh. Mrs Gould did not reply and a fow
lit slater a bill was received, which wasalso
ignored Then came a postal card cont. lining

tin eats Tlm writer aUo xvioto to
Howard Gould informing him tint the X'nnd.

and other prominent fnmilies had given
him money, and theie was no reason whs the
(ioulds should fall behind. When another let-
ter, insult tig and thieatening m tone, was
received 5Irs Gould referted tho mntter to her
counsel. A 11 llitinnii I, who sent for the man
and Informed him lliafiny fmthi proceedings
on his part would be followed by his arrest,
bincotlicu the man has made no trouble

"vlusgeh" nm i:n takes a irirn
Met Her nt n San rranrUeo 'Wedding,

Where Sho M ns tha Urldn-tu-Ii- e.

CmrAOo, Feb. 18. Tho mnrrlaco of "Plun-
ger" Chailes A. Dwjcr, the horse-
man, to the beautiful 5llss 5lav Webber of
San Francisco took plico this afternoon at
Milwaukee. 5Ilss Webber anlvod lu Chicago
this moraine on tho Overland Limited. Sho
was met by .Mr. Dwjer. Tod Sloan, and I ouls
51. Houseman. Tha party took the first

train nnd avoided a crowd of waiting
newspaper reporters. Arriving nt .Milwaukee,
they went to the homo of a minister, who
made 5lr llwver and 5IlsR Webber husband
nnd vvlfe 'I ml Mo in neted as best man and
5lr Ilousoinan as timekeeper nml refeiee
The partv relumed to Chicago and
reulsteiod at the xiulltnrium.

Dwyer met .Miss bbornt a wedding partv
where he was n guest and r,hn wns tlio bride-t- o

be It was a ne of lovn at Hist sight
51lss Webber al'tlie altar declined to pioeeed
with t lie wedding, and tho luckless groom
went'nwav'with a broken henit Dwver leftjfur
tho l'.nst n week ngo When ho leached tin-de- n

ho telegraphed his tlnncce that he had left
a tl 'Itet for her at tho I'tiloii Pacific ofilce and
asked linr to join him hoio.

aai.ysii or n.v.v:; iieei:
Surgeon Smart 1'lmU So Chemicals nnd
ha. Iliel!errisnlilllie nml W holeaoiiin,

WvHiiiMiTii-:- , l'eb. S Col. Robert Smart,
Deputy Surgeoii-tlenoi- of the ,'nrnir, has
transmitted to Secretary h,er a up' rt on the,
result of a ehomlcal anahsis of several sam-
ples of canned roast beef submitted to him by
Gen 5IlleH. The oxnmliiullon of the beef was
eundii' ted nt the Army 5ledlenl 51ueum nt
tho request or the General commanding tho
nrmv. and ( o! Smart's analysis ras made with
a view to ili'tHriiiiuing the iiutiitlve value of
tho beef In addition to aseurt.iluiig I' It .i is
In ated with clienile 's

Ills reiort will dc hire Ilia1 in elieinleils
wi le f. .nn I in I lie I . el, and tli.il n lead fiom
the Kolileilng of th" i m hud ulleetcd the meat,
and'.tliat the examination tailed to dUcloso mix
del. tetioiiH siibsihiiio Col hinartuxts that
the beef was niiltlMve 'Hid wholeh'iiiift, ind his
reioit is a el'iu ileiii'ius'tntlou of Its value as
a food fur soldiers. Tills report will be sub.
milted t the couit ol Inquirs for Its conuld- -

oration

NO MAKESHIFT ARMY BILL'

the viirsinEXT staxds rnt.v ran
Till! IIVLL JUVASVlllX

Ho Conlrnd. Tlmt the Cockrell Itlll Ii
nnd That the Ia.un na to

Whether Wo Are to Have, n Suitlrleiit
Army Might ns Woll lteMet Now m Later.

Wasiiivoton. l'eb. 18. President MoKlnloy
nnd nil friends of tho Administration will do
over thing In their power to bring about tho
passage of the meiisuro known as tho Hull
bill. Providing for tho reorganization of thn
nrmy.;Senator Hnwley, Chairman ot tno ConC
inlltee'Jou Sllllttiry Affairs; Mr Hull. Chair-
man of tho liko committee of tho House ; Boua-to- r

Allison, Chairman of the Comniltteo on
Appropriations, and othor Senate and House
leaders talked with tho President this morn-
ing. When they returnod to the Capitol they
let It bo known that tho President is firm. In
his Intention to bring about tho passage of
thu Hull bill it possible. Tho Democrats of
tho Senate nro, however, strongly oppoed to
this measure nnd their prosont spnki-Hinnn- .

Senator Jones of Arkansas, Chairman of tho
Demoerntlo National Committee, declares that
nothing but tho Cockrell bill can be passed.
Thoy profess to wcl'ome tho statement atti

lo tho President that the Dull bill must
be passed, evon If such action necessitates the
calling of an extra session. Thoy say that
thor are quite willing to havo tho Republicans
nssumo responsibility for nn extra session to
pass a bill wlilch will place upon tho People
the burden of heavy tixatlou to support a largo
army in tho Philippines nnd elsewhere. '1 her
welcomo such a political Issue, theysay.and
hi.pe to seoure It by defeating at this session
all legislation 'or the leorgnnlznllon or In-

crease or the army.
The President's contention la that tho Cock-ro- ll

hill, which provides for the mustering out
of all tho xolumeer officers and enlisted men
upon the exohango of treaty ratifications, is
Inndnauate, because, vv hllo It autliorles themustering In or an unlisted foiee sutUelent per-
haps tor all purposes. It makes no provision
foi tho Inctenso or nraaniriitlon of the stall

This, the President isjlnts out.
Is lust where tho army Is xvoak. as was dem-
onstrated during nml ilnco the rocent war.
1 he nresunt is as good a tlmo as any. tho Pios-Ide-

thlnke. to consider tho question of army
reorganization. Tho Issue with tho Demo-
crats in Congress as to whetlter tho Govern-
ment Is to bo supported hv an at my sulllclent
for Its needs might as wel1 bo met nowns Inter,
in the President's opinion, nn I Jhaliman Haw-le- v

will, there.' le, make a determined ellort
to bring tho Hull bill ton voto

There nre a number of Republican Senators
who are inclined to the opinion ih.it there Is
not sulllclent tlmo lemalnlnu during the pres-
ent session, with the great pres ot Import-
ant business, to properly oonslder such an Im-
portant niensuro as the Hull Reorganization
Mil. and they have therefore been disiosed to
neeupuho Coekrsdl substitute without 'a eon-tes- t.

Those Senators will stand b tho Presi-
dent, however, nnd join in tlm clTort to pass
the Hull bill during the fow davs that the Sen-
ate will give to Its consideration next week.
Tho onpo-ltio- n to nn extra session Is not ns
sttonz in tho minds of the President and his
friends In Congmssas thelrldesliefor tho pai.s-ng- o

of the Reorganization bill and the out-
come of tho light will probably be. notwith-
standing tho firmness of tho Presidents uttl-tud- o

at present, that If thn Democrats opposo
tho Hull bill to the point of llllliustorlng
ngainst it, tho Republicans will yield to tho
lnevitiblo and make the Cockrell substitute
the ba3ls of a temporary measure, to tcm.iln
In forco until a moro adequato and compre-
hensive measure can bo adopted by the llfty-slxt- h

Congress.
'1 ho prospect of tho speedy ratification of the

Peace treaty bv the Spanish Cortes, which wi 1

assemble on 5Ionday, and nn eatly oxeh.iugo
of ratlllcatlor.s have led thn War Department
to begin tho consideration of plans for the
withdrawal of volunteer troops from Culm nnd
the substitution of regular troois for them. As
soon as the ratifications ere promulgated bv
President JIcKlnley all volunteers are entitled
to dlsehatge from tho Federal service, and it Is
Oipectcd that neatly all tho organizations
which enlisted for the war will ask to bo
mustered out 51ueh embarrassment will bo
caused If tho Army Reorganization bill has not
been enacted by that tlmo. Tho military
nutiioiities are hopeful tint somo mensuro for
an Increaso In the Btandlng army will bo passed
before enough transports can bo secured. after
the oxchni.geof ratifications, to bi ing home tho
xolunteer troops In the Philippines, where a
lnrge force Is absolutely necessary In Cuba,
however, the volunteers can lie withdrawn
rapidly, and It wi'l not bo necessary to send
more regulars there before this is done Tho
Second Infantry, now nt Anniston. Ala,, has
been selected for Cuban Fcrvice. nnd a pro-
visional list of the regiments available for duty
there Is being mado up at tho War Department

DlllllEJlT ClTAliaai) IX UTAH.

Tlm Lending Cnmlldntc for Senntor Openly
jciilrtl of Offering Money for Votes.

Sxr.T LxM". L'tnh. Feb. 18 When the joint
assembly of tho legislature met and
before the vote for 1'nlted ;states Senatoi xvas
taki n. Reprcaentativo Law, a Republic in. cre-
ated a sensation by saying that A W 5UCUI10,
the leading Candida e and a Democrat, had
u;reed to pav him $l,.")00for hli xote. Law
said he hid made the arrangement with

personally last nigh'. Ilo invited
go to his loom this morning nnd set-

tle detail-- . Law having tucvloubh nrianged
that Chief of Police Arthur Piatt and s,mu
other witness be concoaled whore tho could
hear' the conversation. Jle"uno declined lo
go to tint room. Law sais. but made an ap-

pointment to inert l.nw lu the street Law
arranged that the Chief of Police and a man
iinined Fowler shoulj bo In tho xiclnlty nnd
see and. if possible, hear whit passed

them Law'says McCune, nrrnnged to
give him 100 then ami $1,100 aftor tho ballot
wiih taken. Mel 'line, Law said, shook hands
with HI ill and In Hie handshake placed four

Mils lu his hand, remarking that ho wns
J'JO short, but ho would give him the 51.4'JOto
nmko up tho $l,r(Kl niter balloting. aw at
urn o stepped up to tho ( hlof of Police, w ho had
watched tho entire transaction, and placed tho
four i-- O bills in Ills hands

This statement of Law evised a great sen-
sation, the public, In tho gnllerles jelling nnd
hooting, while a deathlike silence seized thn
members of the Legislature A commlttouof
seven members of the Leglslntuie. eomiulsed
of State Senntois Whltnex, Hoivell and bhurr-lel- T

nud.lleprescntathes Soreusoii, Cuintiilngs.
Stewart and 5IiuisfleliI, was chosen tolnvestl-g"t- e

tho charges, with Instructions to uso all
diligence and to report Undines to the House,
'1 ho ei.minitlee met and organized and ad-- j

jiirncd. The Mc'.'uno man say that tho whole
thing Is a Conspiracy to defeat SleCune Tho
others sty that thej have absolute proof, nnd
it Is nlsn (.(intended t tint there are soveril
o'hor instances lu whloh McCuno has offered
bilbos vv Mi will be ijioughi to the knowledge
of the ei uimitice Afier tho appointment of
the eouimitteo n ballot was taken f ir Senator,
iviiiltiuc thus 51, une. 'J." n loss of :n, i

H: Nebekor. !, ruitherlniul. 1'.'. hlug. tl;
scattering .'I Tho 1 egislature then ad-
journed till 51ondny moinliig

5ICuno positively denies Law's statement
nnd avers that Law approached him ainl

to sell him Ids voto for but that
he i5Ici unci told tl it i to go to hell. Law sals
he Is prepnied to ptovn beyond n question ot
doulit the statement ho made on the Hour ot
tho House.

nn: oi.ii nmtiMOY iiav .i(!it(iirn.
riimtr.il After Her I'mariigem 1 1 ml llren

l.lllcll Off-- X lllltii.li ship Aahore.
Noiiiou,, A,i, Feb. IS '1 ho Old Dominion

liner Did Dominion, from Now York for Nor-
folk, with forty p mongers, went ashore off
Bush IllulT Light, iio.ii l.ambeit Point, list
night Het piHscngms were taken off by tho
steamer Ilatteins und brought In safely to Nor-
folk thisi vi mug Kin nlynflerwiird thesteam-er- .

having tn mi llglitel ed, was United und
mine mi lo the iii. Sho sustained no ma-
terial damiige

'1 lie Bi itis.li steamship W indsor, f 'apt Parrv.
from New Orleans foi lloiteidam via NotiolL,
Is ashoie nar Ocean Vu w. nnd tugs hniiigouo
lo her nssiHliince She t usseil in Capo Ileniv
sliottly after da!ight this morning. ainl her
fmlur to arrive heio was iiivhtlfying. This

lliu Si miis.li stenuishlp Nlcelo, ftoin
N'ew Orleans for Barcelona xla Nmfolk, .i- -
rived, and l apt I'rJ mil repotted the Windsor
fialniie TliespaiilHlii.ipti.nl said tliat be I

the Britisher would bu gotten oil all
nglitat high tide

ItllK 1'ltOZi: ItEtl XEUIltllOllH 7.V.

Poured Wnter on Doorttppa, nnd the Illltrber
Unit to Chop Ills Wnr In.

Rt:APt(i, Fob 18-5l- rs. 51lehnel 5lnrsnnek
was taken Into custody y by Constable
A Iso on the chargo of freezlngln her neighbor.
Sirs. John Nestle. The two families have not
beon living on peaceful terms for somo time.
One has taunted the other In various vvnisby
acts and words. This led up to n ohnrgo of
malicious mischief, preferred before Justice
5lorkel. The allegation Is that when tho er

wns 10' below zero, before tho Nes-

tles wotooutof bed, .Mrs SInrsiinok cnino Into
tho back jnrd from her own nnd dashed water
against the kitchen door The water fiozn A
number of buckets of xvitot nro alleged to have
been poured on the door until n coating of Ico
froze tliedonrtlgllt -- hut

The same thing wis done to the frontdoor,
the wnlei lulling been earrb d out thtoitgh thn
allMviviiy When the Nestles wanted to git
Into their back jard It wns Impossible to open
tho kitchen door. Then tho butcher came,
and they could not get out the frontdoor A
hatchet was passed out tho front window and
tho lee was chopped awnv Tho kitchen door
wns opened In the same way.

to itixrnAM'iusi: hie xnunoisv.
North Cnrotlun Spiiutn 1'nasps tbp Con.tltu-tloiui- l

Alilnndliient, II to U.

ItAl.l ion, N. C Feb 18 -- The amondment to
tho Constitution of North Cniollnn, limiting
suffrage, has boon adopted by both branches
of the General Assembly. It passed tho House
yesterday by a vote of M tol!7, and tho Senate
to-d- by a xote of 41 to tl Before becoming
n patt of tho Constitution, however. It mu-- t
lm submitted to n V"to ot tho people of
tho State. This will bo done nt lh next
general election, which, under tho new old tion
law, will be held In Auuist, IlKil Theiivowed
object of the amendment Is to eliminate tho
Ignorant negro xote Toil" this, educational,
property nnd poll tax qualifications mo pro-
scribed. To ptevent this disfranchising whlto
voters n turther provision Is mado that any
person can xote vv het her he possesses the other
qualifications or in t. ptovided lie or his ances-
tors could havo voted on Jan 1. 18il7.

The passage of the tiuieiiiliiicnt wns greeted
xvith gi. ut applause in both houses, tho gal-
leries nnd lobbies being throngi d xvitli spec-
tators Such a scene h i not beon witnessed
in the General Asscmbl) of this btnto In many
Sears.

U'OUAX AUTlSt'l XA11HOW EUCArE.

Studio Tloor might 1'lro XX. Idle Sim Wna
l'ollihlng S 1,(100.

5Irs. 5largaret Nevvall. an nrtlst, xvas polish-
ing tho hardwood lb or or her studio on tho
second H6or of Wi East Tw'nt-thlr- d street
last night with some compound when sho ac-

cidentally upset tho bottle, fin tho lloor near
hor was a lighted c.is stoxo. Tho polishing
mixture caught lire from It, nnd in a moment
the room xvas a mass of Ilnme 5Irs N'ewall
wns too scared to escape, and Policeman Trios
of the Fast Twcntx'-secnn- d street station enr-rle- d

her down to tho stieet, while nnothcr in

turned In an alarm
When the lire engines nt rived tho llnmes had

spiead through the vv hole building 'I lie houso
ol James 51 Faure, li.inkei.at HI Lexington
avenue, abuts on the burned ulldlnc. nnd tho
firemen carried a hosp through it to assist in
lighting the lire When the water xvas turned
on tho hoso burst, and nil of tho oxpenslvn
diaperiis and furni'-liing- s in the hall und

room of Mr Entire's houso xvero prac-
tically ruined I v the water

Tlio tiro caused damage to tho amount of
$1,000.

J'AY XTAlt TAX AM I'EXAT.TIES.

Illg Stninp Tax I'orcp.l troin Lighting Com-nnnl- ri

on n e 10,00(1,1100 Mortgage.
Armed with tho necessary warrants, issued

by Internal Revenuo Collector 5Ioore of Brook-
lyn, Deputy Collector 51ullen called at theoDIco
of tho Consolidated Edison and Kings Comity
Electric companies yesterday with Instructions
to seize the reapoctlvo plants of tho compan os
unless they at once paid to tho Govornmi nt on
account of the war tax tho legal rate on thu
rec(nt $10,000,000 lonsolldntlon mortgage
Already eacn company hail paid SlftW.riU (or
stamps, asserting that tins was nil that xvab
due Tho matter was submitted to Commis-
sioner Seott. who decided that each company
should pav S4 000 on the mortgage and a pen-
alty of 1'4'J e i"h for fniluie to comply xvith tlm
jaw In tho first Insfinee. The companies havo
paid the monex under protest.

JlU.SCll'.S $3S,tmO CUICKEX EOOK.

The Court Hobls 'Hint llo Can't Collect Ills
Hill from Pciinsxlvniila.

HAniitsuiT.o. Pa. Feb IS. Judge 5fePher-so- n

y Innded down an opinion in which
ho decides that Clarence M Busih. former
State Printer, has no legal cltltn to bo paid
SCri,llO- - 8") for printing I.'i.tlOO copies of a bulln-ti- n

on " Discuses nn 1 Enemies of IViuIliy " U
the last sos-lo- n f the I.eeislai no a resolution
xvas passed authoiizing tho leprintlng of this
bulletin, which orUinnllv cost less than $."00
It was a simple pamphlet, but when P.uscli
got through w ith It the was u nobly
illuatrnted voluini) of iilmost n thousand
pages, for which ho put lu theblgeluimth.it
xvus refused by the Commonwealth

autouoiiii.es ran city rtTiims.
Helton 'lhllltia Slip Mny llo Alilei to Cut

Down Itllls for Cuirl.igo Hire.
Rortov, Fob 0 city of Boston has

ouleied two automobile carriages for tho uso
of cilyofllclals, nnd moro will be purchased If
they (iron success This Is pirtly 11 result of
tho great cost to tho ciu of tho team hire for
tho Aldermen last oar.

Mlueri Untied Under Tons of Korku.
Joi'i.iN, 5Io , Feb, 18. Another fatal mine

accident occurred y Charles Davis was
Instantly killed nml John Sullivan and Gilbert
51ott wero Injured Jnncnvc-i- n at theCentril
Cltv mines. 'I hey v nro working In the drift
of the Tennes-- e shnft. and had just put Inn
shot to tear aw at a pillar lu the minx The
earth wns loose, nnd (lie shot caused it to e.ivo
In on the miners. Davis was burled under
toiiRot earth nml rocks. Sullivan had ono leg
broken, and Jlott had ono leg bady bruised
and received other severe bruises. It took two
hours to dig out tho victims of the accident.

Ltont. Nenll M.nlii from 1'rrMdlo.
Rxn rnxNclsro, Feb 18. Fiultless search

has been mndo for two diys for First I lent.
John 51. Nenll, I'outlli Cavalry, who

from Piesluloon Wednesday, leaving a
deficit In his ciuti.cn accounts of j.,.ruii He
left $l,iii(l lu his sn'e It Is alleged that his
deficit Is due to lussi sat cards and on the tace.
trai k Ho recently pissed tlm examination for
( uptalu. Ho leaves a vvlfe and foil.-- chiliiion
here

The Dlxoiia ltcM'uril from thn Illxlp.
Noiivoi u, Vn , Feb. 18 x. lob giam recoived

hero this evening fiom T. W. Savage of Capo
Chailes carries tlie news that the pail) aboard
tlm Rev 'I liom.is Dixon's loch .urn! y.u lit Dixie
has bo 11 taken olT satul The despatch was
110 'heil by F 1 Williams, n tug owner, who
was prep'iilng toselel nssi-tn- ii to the Dlxjo
Tluee tugs weie well on the was lo ( otib's Isl-iil- id

when the telegtam from 51t Savugu camo.

Oigiiuled Labor lib hi Again.
A nunibei of Idle tnllorH have been employed

during toe past two days 111 piling up simw lu
the oast side strei ts at il a day. '1 hey are

by a Joint relief cnmuilttoi) ' dllTerent
(harltnldc omuil itioiis and thu I tnieiHiy
Seiilemept Some ol the uiuoui.it was said
sestenlav, have begun to kick because the Idle
men thus furnished with work uie not pud
what they icgaid as union wages.

Ilfili) i:nitliiiiuke lu (iiiiuero, Xlevlio.
Cl'llivxvvi V, 5lexlco, Fell I8.-- H1 Verc enitli-quak- e

shocks coutiuuotu bo felt throughout
the Mali' ol (nnriero, south of hero Then
shocks hnve e msed gnat damage to property
In romeofthti towns v ry bniMlug In the
city of Chlllsiincliigo Ins hi en dnin.igud. nnd
man) structures uro demolished

01)1) GREEK MURDER PLOT. ,' t

, '

iiAxniT rzmtAsno shot nr fi.or- - )
jt.sr xtviioi.wx'a .wax. j

I

Aasln Snja Nlrholson nnd Another Mas ' ;

Put I'ji tlio dob-- All llirpe Arreatpd nnd
Coiifioiiteil-WoilU- ug the Third Degree
nl thn Stntlon lliiu.e IVrralldo Ifu '
l'oalng to the t'nlted Htiitrl Secret 8et b

vl n i Spy Trncklng Coiiiitnrfeltera t

llo Aln l'oacd nn n Counterfeiter
5llchael Fnllno Furraiulo. othorwlsc Mareel i

Ktistopulos, a tin ek. who had a bad roputa r,

Hon with all the Greeks of tho city, was shol I

nnd killed sesleiilay afternoon br John Zog
weses, nnothcr Greek, who works for llorlsta t.

ns a podilloi, nnd who Is pretty well known la ,'
the shopping district because of the yoars ha r

has spent thero shoving bunches of flow' '

ors under tho noses of tho shoppers njr
thuy havo gone nbout their buslnois.
It seemod to bo just nn ordinary cold" (:

blooded murder Forrnudo, nocompanleel ';
by a Frenchman, wont to IK) W'oat Flftoontli
street shortly after noon. This Is a place whor
n good niiiiiy Grioks go and sond out for foocU
U be bascmonl where they sit lo eat their moala- - I

Is leased hy John Nicholson, a Greek, who I

the llovvcr mini at Klcgel-Coopc- r Company's, 'I. ' .'

is In one nf tho rooms of tho bascmont there that-.- ' ;
most of the bouquets that are sold by tho Btreetu
venders in lourteonth strcot.BlxthavenuoanijVi
Twuiity-tliit- il street 1110 mado up.

Ferroiiiio and tho Frenchman, when they cot it
there, found Zegvjjcses at work. Thoy sat dowtV; L"'

at a tabic, straddling a board seat, and Far-j-s.

rando sent out for a pint of beor and sots 'v ',
soup. After that xvas brought In Zegwosesv;
went out ot tho houso and came back again. V

H walked through tho front room to the reaja J
and. standing ot the door, ho pullod a huge, m

revolver from his pookot and, S'
'withouta woni began to shoot at Ferrando..

Ferrnndo fell over nt tho first shot. Zegwoseau' J
rati toward him, and, us ho lay on tlio floor, Droi 1
four moro shots Into his head and body. Thon,
Zegw oses ran away to 1 11 1jist Sixteenth stroeti

The Frenchman had ycllod forholp.andnolgh
bors nnd two policemen arrived. Ono of tho
policemen followod Zcgwoses to tho Blxteonth
street houso and found him thero hiding under
abed. Tho revolver xvas hlddon In the bed,
Hodrnggud him around toSlxtconthatroot.had
the Freiiciunnu Identify him aud took him up
to tho West Thirtieth strcot station. Thero
Cnpt. Price asked him If ho had anything to '

say. warning him tint anything ho did ear
might bo used ngnln"t him when ho was tried.

Zegwesossald that ho had beon dlrectod br
Ids employer, Nicholson, to forbid Ferrando to
enter the houso in West Fifteenth street; that
Ferrando had como In and ho had ordered htm, --
out, whereupon Ferrando had nttompted to
brain him xvith a bioom handle, and ho had
drawn his revolver nnd shot Forrando because;
ho feared his lifo wats in danger.

Next tho Erciii hman was brought In and
Zegwesis was sent to a cell Tho Fronohman
said that ho nnd lerrando had boon worklns
for tho United States SocretSerx Ico: that Fer-
rando knew of a gang of Ureek counterfeiters, I

that ho had enlls'cd tho Frenchman's old.
nnd that together thuy were hunting for
them: that when they got them tho
1'nlted btates wero going to pny $1,500
reward, llo said that ho and Ferrando
went into tho houso; that Zcgwcsos. who
xvas there, served soup to them and wont outi
nnd that while they woro eating the soupl

cgvveses camo back, walked to tho rear room.! ,1
drow his revolver nnd shot Ferrando five times. 1
He said that not a word had boon spoken, thatl ' '1

theie was iioqunriol mid that hocouldn tim- -l i
aglno what tno cause of the shooting was
unless It was that Zegwoses wns one of tho
gang of counterfeiters that ho und Forrando
xveie niter.

Hall a dozen Greeks who had been In tha
neiKhboihoud at tho tlmo of tho shooting wore)
brought into Cipt Price's room ono after
another and told storlos of Forrando bolnir a
brigand upon whoso head tho Greek Govern-
ment bad act a price for Ills nttompt to murder
King Utiiige They also told tho Captain thai
Forrando b id blackmallod Greeks In Now
Vork, and that he was a very bad man la '
Deeomber a uiisin of Zegwoses hail caused
Ferrntidii's arrest, and thnt Ferrando had been, ,
In Id ii jul 101 t hit ty days. Thoy said that)
1 errand' 11 in tiled in kiii hid cousin 1111 ouo op
twoo'C.islons They gave Ferrando tho black-e- st

sort of reputation, and Zegwoses, the mur
derer, the best sort

This congregation had just about been dls fmissed xv hen a plump llttlo man. who Is o, I
f lend ot tho Captain and who talks all lnn f
giniges. trotted In Ho said that ho under-- . I
stood that nn Interpreter wns needed, and ho
volunteered to Interpret muklng tho declnra j

tion ns he did thnt tho man who had killed Fo-r- .
landooiiglit to have a mcdnl.

"1 tell vou, ('apt Price." ho snld. when thafL
man Is dead one of tho grentest crookB thatt
ox. r lived In New York is dead '

"Hello!" s.ud Capt. Price " I guess you're
just tho mini my friends, tho newspaper men
wanrtoseo lou knew him, did you? Well.
sit down Here," ho said to a ward man.
"bring in that prisoner. We'll have 11 talk tox-hl-

" 1

Zegweses was brought In Zegweses is an,.
Ignorant and innoceut-lookln- g Greok, of mej
ilium height, sallow complexion, and a moral'
or less open and frank manner

"Sit down. John " suld tho Captain. Anb
then he told the Interpreter that this was tha.,'!
man w ho had done thodeod "Talk tohlmJI
said the 1 aptaln "See whut you can get out oC J

him But vu tell him Hint bo's hero on a
charge of murder, and that anything ho snytt
111.1 he usl'iI t lining him. Now, I don't wnnti
toperseeiito him, but ou just tell him that.1 j,
The mteii n ter repeited toZegweaes what the
Captain had said and thn entered Into a vorr
longiiud apparently very oxelted conversation
with him. finally turning rouud aud auylngl
"He sas he killed him "

"I kuiwtliar 'said tlio Contain, "but ask
him wh it lie killid him for " 'I ho interpretett
talked Gieek some more, nnd then he turned
luiind and siid. " Now, wait a minute, l'llfinoj
out all about this, but don't bother me," anrl
he and egw s put their heads together anoVN
j ibleinl toeai bother ill ft low volco. Finally'
the intoipreter snt up and said, "I havo it."

'Does (10 know "wild Capt Price, "that any-
thing that he says may be used against him.
Now, I don't xvnnt to take nny advantage oC

111 ut nl). We've got evidence enough to liana
him vv thout that You ask him whether lm
wants uii to tell 1110 whnt be said."

At this point inspector Thompson arrived.
"Well" said h" to the Captain. "It wns Ov

murder, wasn't It 1"
'I lie interpreter turned to Cnpt Price thea j

und sild "He tins told me all nbout It, buths
dm mi t want mo to tell ou. Now. what shall
idof"

"Don't hi i 11 word." snld Cnpt. Trice." not .1 word ," nud lie stiiifed Ills fingers In ill .

ai The interpietei got very red In the fneo,
pushed his eluir back on its hind legs nnd
swung to and fro He kept getting redder,
lie twiddled his feet and his lingers. Finally
he said.

"Cipt Price. I have lived In this town n lonsf
tfino.iuil have a good reputation. I knot
what ju told iiiennd I think In tho Ititerusta
ol justice Hint I oujlit to"

' Now, what 1 tell you," said Cnpt,
Price, "aiitlung this mail says will bo used 1
ngiiiist htm ' I' Well I think I ought to tell you," said tho I
lnt rpri tc ' thnt this man maybe was putup I
to it h s iiupbiidy else " S

"xh,' said the i .tptaln, "I will take that I
statement Mom you ns Information, Now aslc 1
him who ill, it II .Id on, though. You thlnt Jthat someho.l) pin in i.p to it, doyou I Well. ,

who ilo 011 think put hi m Up to it? ffi
Tlie int. preter turned to the miirdoror and

talked inoie nn ek ut him Finally thn Cnptaln. f
stud " sk bun win in b" got that revolver."
'lh Greek begun to tinsivi r in English, and .
then Mi.d to tin Interpret, r In Greek that ha
got It 111 the Jewish quaiti r, but ho didn't knouf
jun where

"Well, you say to hitn." snld the Captain,
"that lie's 11 ado a stinement bore before, and
thai that statement that he mndn, if ho sara '
now that tun totv put him up to It, Is a lie.
I ell him that ii be wants to take that stnto- - ,
no 'in Luck, ud tght . and if he wants to make
nnothei s'aieuieiit now, he must remember1

11.1t aiDthing he sii)s is cuing to bo used
again t him "

Tin Inieiptetei nnd tbo Greek got thelv
heads together 111: nn null no result, and tha
( .iptiiiti said ih vv much he paid fop
that n loiw '1 lm interpreter said: "Iia
si he pin) M.i bu it He says hogotlt tlireo
iitivs ago 10 pioteei himself ugHinst Ferrando, '
who is a bad in in. but iiu gut It to kill Per-- ,

llindo vv it h. it'll know '
Then the Capt nn h id the i iglual statement)

read to ses. nml the 1 tutu liiunii came Its
ami rep. aied lo tho mtoi prefer liifc story.

"Oh, vv. I," said the inteipioter, "this man tg
a Ii 11 Wait, I will got turn '

Wi II. don't I irg- -t to vv irn him," said tha !

Cai tain, "that sn thing ho says mar be used '
aguiu.t him " '

"i have dono It, I will do IV a!d
gj '.

r
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